
THE
ULTIMATE
EXPERIENCE
EXPLORER LUXURY
YACHT CHARTERS



Charter Jalun and experience 
one of nature’s most remarkable 
gifts sailing the beautiful Great 
Barrier Reef. Golden beaches, 
tropical warm waters and 
breathtaking scenery make for 
an unforgettable holiday

THE WHITSUNDAY
ISLANDS.



A truly 5 star luxury sailing yacht experience.

GET AWAY



Whether you are looking to 
unwind or go an adventure the 
65-foot (19.99m) Jalun will offer 
what your heart desires. With a 
1.4m draught, luxury yacht Jalun 
allows charter guests to explore 
hidden bays and beaches unavail-
able to larger yachts; she is ideal 
for enjoying the tranquility of 
on-water living. The luxury yacht 
showcases numerous onboard 
areas where charter guests can sit 
back and take in the stunning 
views of the Whitsundays.

Guests can relish alfresco meals on 
the yacht’s spacious top deck or 
enjoy a tepanyaki grill on the lower 
cockpit level with the onboard chef. 
Jalun’s outdoor areas and main 
salon freely flow into one harmoni-
ous space, offering versatility to 
guests. The luxury yacht showcases 
a custom interior that evokes a 
sense of beach style relaxation. 
Jalun accommodates eight guests 
in four beautifully appointed 
staterooms. All cabins are ensuited, 
airconditioned and her full width 
master stateroom is a tranquil 
haven.

Jalun offers an array of water toys 
for guests’ enjoyment. Charter 
guests can enjoy complimentary 
scuba or snorkelling, sightsee on 
the standup paddleboards or 
kayaks or relax on the beach club 
aft deck. Experience Jalun around 
the beautiful Whitsundays,
Australia in 2018

JALUN
EXPEDITION
CATAMARAN



Length 65'5" (19.99m)
Beam 30’ (9.15m)
Draft 4'6" (1.4m)
Builder Suncoast 65 (custom)
Year 2006/ 2016 (refit)
Guests 8
Staterooms 4
Crew 3/4
Location  Australia/ South Pacific/ SE Asia
Speed 10 knots (cruising)

SPECIFICATIONS

- 14’ (4.27m) AB custom centre console
   RIB Tender, rated for 10 passengers
- Wakeboard/ Kneeboard
- Towing Ring
- Snorkeling Gear
- 5x scuba diving gear
- Bauer 4 stage Dive compressor
- Two Large Standup Paddleboards
- Two Single Kayaks
- Sea-Doo underwater sea scooters
- WIFI Hotspot, cellular, 5TB Mediastation
  (w/ Data Plan arranged before the charter)
-Towing inflatables and beach toys

TENDERS + TOYS



BOOK TODAY
AND SET SAIL



MAIN STATEROOM



GALLEY - SALOON - COCKPIT



CONTACT YOUR PREFERRED CHARTER BROKER
FOR MORE INFORMATION


